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BEGINN!NG OF NEW YEAR. 

With July begnn the fisco.1 year of 1921: and with the new appro~ 
priations then avad.Lab Le the beginning of operations theretofore p'Lanned , 

· Unfortunatel:;;r, these will not be conducted on the .sca Le we had hoped 
might be possible because of the limited funds· made availo.ble by congress .. 
Howeveri the Nationo.l Park Service is not the only orgnization to feel 
the pinch of a curtailed budge t made necessary because of general - 
economic conditions, as other b rqnche sv of the Go verfunent have a.I.so eni-i 
countered the same s.i t uat i on ; our pr cg ram for the year will necessarily 
be limited, for the most part, to purely maintenance wo rk, and practically 
no new construction w:i.11 be be gun., One exception will be the installa- 
ation of a sewage system in Yosemite Valley. This was one of the most 
imperative needs of the Service, becoming increasingly pressing each 
season is the numbers of visitors to this popular res~rvation increased. 
There the situation is pr'o bab Ly unlike that encountered in any other 
park. Although Yosemite Park is of va.sit proportions, the bulk of its 
thousa.nds of daily visitors- make their heudquar-te rs and live in the 
Valley• a c ompar at i, vely limited area , and as a result in the height of 
the ~eason it is fairly well c~owded¥ An adequate and sanitary sewage 
disposal system has long been a crying need. , 

LASSEN VOLCANIC PARK. 

Wi'th an initial ::tp}')roprio.tion of ()2,500, we will now be able to 
tr:.ke over the active administra.tion of Lassen Volcanic Nution~1 Park in 
California. for which; a.Lthough established in August, 1916, ncp ro vi.sd on 
has heretofore been made. The<- Forest Service of the Department of - 
Agriculture has up to this time aided this bureau in looking after the 
interests~tjf the pa rk , and this cooperation will be continued during 
the present yeat-.. - - - 

- Director Mater recently took advantage of the opportunity while in 
the ~cinity·to look over the park and deterraine its immediate needs. 

GOVERNL!ENT FREE BATHHOUSE 

With the balance available during the present year of the appropria 
tion previously made from the construction of the new Government Free 
llitthhouse and improvement of the Administration Building., on the Hot 
S~rings Reservatiort1 there i$ nothing to prevent the continuance of this 
important work, now progressing satisfactorily, despite great difficul;;. 
ties in obtaining ma'te rf.aLs , The bathhouse, when completed, will p ro« 
vide more adequate facilities in the way of medical service and baths 
than the arrt i quat.ed structure now being utilized for the t:te'ar-~ment of 
persons coming to Hot Springs who are financially unable to pay for these 
services .. 

ELIL1INATING PRJ:VATE HOLDINGS'. 

In the Sundry Civil Act this year is a provision which reads as 
follows; 



"Hereafter the Sec-r-etary of the Interior in 
his ndministra.tion of the National Park Service 
is i:tuthorized, in his discretion. to accept patented 
lands, rights of way over po.tented lands or other 
lands, buildings, or other property within the 
various na.tiona.l parks and national monuments, 
and moneys which may be dona.tad for the purposes 
of the na.tionnl park and monument system."· 

This o.uthor~za.tion is going to be of inestimable benefit to the 
nn.tiona.l prtrk system n.s it will enu.ble the Service to n.va.il itself' of 
the gene·rous donCltions of individuals and organizations interested in 
the bettennent. of the system. A lready under this law it ho.s been 
made possible to tt.dd · 5 tracts of privately owned land within the 
park boundaries, to the Sequoia Na.tionc.l Park. 1'he acquisition of 
areas ·is a very important step forward in the administration of the 
pai·k since they n.re strategico.lly loco.ted and contnin mn.gnificent 
sto.nds · of sequoia. trees·, which, if c1.~t, would have made sen.rs that 
could' never be eradicn.ted. T'ile donors of these lands are entitled 
to the commendn.tion · and thn.nks of the Americart people for their generous 
nnd pat riot ic gifts .. 

PARK APPROPRIATIONS 

The t::i.blo below will indicate the funds a.vailnble for the present 
yen.r as cor.1pared with those for 1920. 

Nn.tional Park Service (Wash .. office) 
Cizater Lake 1-Jational Park 
O-e11eral Grant .National Park 
Gln.cie r No.tio 11ai Park 
Grand Canyoi1 Ha.tional park 
Hawaii National Park 
Lafayette National Pn.~·k 
Lassen Volcanic National Park 
iJesa Verde Nati.or.al Pqrk 
Hount Rainier No.tic :.'l.::1.l Park 
National Honuments 
Platt National Park 
Rocky lfountain !-Jatiom.1 Park 
Sequoia National Park 
Wind Cave National Park 
Yellowstone National Park 
Yosemite Nc..tiona.l Park 
Zion National Pn.rk * 

.1920' 
$22;220 

28,225 
6;000 

85)000 
4b,ooo 

150 
10,000 

11,000 
32,000 

8,000 
6,000 

10,000 
35,000 
4, OGO 

255,600 
200,000 

753,695 

* Established as a park subsequent to passage 
. of 1920 sundry civil bill. 
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1921 
27;420 
25;300 
·s i3oo 

, gs.coo 
60,000 
i;ooo 

20,000 
2,500 

14,000 
40,000 
s,ooo 
9,000 

40,000 
36 ,ooo 
s,ooo 

278;000 
300,000 

7,300 

973,820 



APPRoPR!ATIONS COI.'IUITTEE TRIP• 

When Director Mather succeeded. in inducing the Approprin.tio·ns 
d6mtn5.ttee of the House bf Reptesentati ve s to make a trip of inspection 
of some of trie par ks , he paved the way for' a be~ter un:derstanding of our 
na td cna'l, playgrounds and their heeds oij. the part of the·j:nen upon whom 
devolve the question ,of deciding what their' annual n.ppropriations sha.11 
be , The importance of the trip cannot be ove remphasd z.edj This is one 
of the most important committees in Congress I and as they pass on the 
estimates for almost the entire government aer vice covering an untold 
number of activities, it is plain that it is humanly impossible for them 
to have initmate knowledgeof n.11 of them. To personally learn by actual 
contact wha.t the parks are· and who.t they st and for will undoubtedly aid 
the Conm1ittee greatly in giving more intelligent and sympathetic study 
to future park needs. · 

Shortly be fore the close of the last Congress, Chainnan Good decided 
thnt it was in the interests of the Government for the Conu:ni.ttee to obtain 
first-hand informntion on the· larger national parks and reclamation pro- 
jects, so a combination trip was planned. The party left Chicago on 
the evening of June 20th on a special Pullman compartment ca.r for Denver, 
their first stop, from which point they visited Rocky ifountain National 
Park, and before returning Hof Chicago will have inspected a number of the 
reclamation projects and Yos:emite, Sequoia, Crater Lake, Hounf Rainier, 
Yellowstone, and Glacier National Parks. Assistant Director Cami~erer 
accompanied the par~to Rocky Hountain National Park, and from this point 
to Seattle Director L1ather himself was with them practically nll the time; 
he will relinquish his custody of the ,party to Superintendent A lbright 
of Yellowstone Park while the Committee is visiting Yellowstone and to 
Acting S ·uperintendent Goodwin when they visit Glacier .. 

That the Committee has been i:r.uch impressed with whe.t they have seen 
goes without saying, and that they have had numerous words 9f approval 
for the general policies governing the administration of the park system 
is pariticularly gratifying. · ' 

Following tho visit of the Committee to Rocky Ifountain Park, I:Ir. 
Good wrote Superintendent Way as follows: 

"I.1y dear Captain Way ... 
Just a word to let you know what the members of 

the C(!f)}';IDUttee think of the efficient manner in which you 
handled our party ih ittif inspection of the Rocky blount 
o.in National Park. Certainly nothing was left undone. 
That kind of service will attract tourists, and will make 
the parks what they are destined to be, and on behalf of 
the Committee I thank you most sincerely for the kind and 
painstaking arrangements which were made for eur comfort 
during our stay. · 

With kind personal regards, I beg to remain, 
Very truly yours, 

Jrune-s- W. Good, 
Chj.innan .. 
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JURISIDICTION or CALIFORNIA PARKS 

On June ~d. last P:residertt Wilson added his signature to a bill 
which ac ce p't s] '6n. behalf of the United States, exclusive ju r.i ed.i ~-,:;ion 
over the lands embraced by the Yosemite, Sequoia and General Grai1"t 
Nat Lona.I Parks. This is an important piece of Le.ga s.Lat i.on that vr.i.11 
aid very materially in the better and more expedHious admi.ru sbra'td on 
of these areas since it v.rill place illegal offenses committed the·re:1.ri. 
under the jurisdiction of the United States courts, as represented by 
two cormri sad one r-s'j ' one for Sequoia and General Grant Parks, and the · 
other for J~semite, who will reside in the parks, thus relieving the 
S tate courl,s. 

\ 
) . ~ 

UNITElT STATES CO!JirlIISSIONERS • 

Ur. Walt.er Fry, who has for many years beeri superintendent of 
Sequoia and Gene rngl, 'Grant National Pqrks, has be en appointed by the 
Department of Justice as United States Commissioner for these two reser 
vations. It is with many regrets that we see Iilr. Fl?.{- relinquish the · · 
post of superintendent after his long and faithful service, to which he 
has so unselfishly devo t ed himself, but we are happy in the thought 
that he will retain the post of· special disbursing officer for the park, 
in addition to his new position; and will thus be available for his 
advice and c ounse L; · · 

In Yosemite Pru-kt Mro c .. A. Degnan will hold the post of commissioner ... 
Ur. Degnan is of a family that has long resided in Yosemite Valley and 
vicinity, and his appointment has proved popular in that cor,rr;iunity, 

NEW SUPERINTENDENT. 

To fill the vacancy left hy. r.rr; Fry', Secretary Payne has c ommi s s i.o ned 
Lt. Col .. John R. VVhite, as tempor1:fry superintendent of Sequoia and Gen ... 
e rn L Grant National Parks. Colonel White i's ;10t entirely unknown Ln 
the National Park Service as he as sd st.ed Superintendent Pet.e r-a- at Grand 
Canyftn for some months recently. Previous to this he saw service in 
the world war, entering as aprivate and within a comparatively short 
time ~:fi-tsing to. the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. Colone 1 White in the 
past also performed notable service in the Philippines, both in the 
constabulary where he distinguished himself, and as superintendent of 
the Iwahig penal colony!P in which latter position,·due to his exceptional 
personal qualities and u~wavering devotion to duty, he was credit~d by 
the then Secretary of Public Instruction cf the Philippines of having 
turned a disease-laden swamp into a healthful and be au't.i fu L re se rvat i o n, 
a body of unreformed criminals :i.nto a corps of self-r·especting laborers, 
and what might have been an expensive prison statioij into a economical 
and largely self-supporting pe na.L colony ... 

Greetings to Colonel Vv;,1i t.e , and may every success attend him in 
his new work. It is a pleasure to have him associated ·w:i th us. 
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.. AUTO TRAVEL TO PARKS 

It is indeed interesting to see the steadily increasiX?,g number of' 
persons tou'ring the parks in their ·own autoi:1obiles. The figures shovi 
that each year the percentage of them as compared with the t"otal trn.vel 
is growing larger.· In many of the parks now the motorist represei.1ts the 
bul~ of the travel, ·and this should become even more marked as roqd 
conditions in the west improve. It is a significant to note too that not 
all of this travel is local, but considerable of it is distributed over 
the various state~, many distant ones being represented, and even foreign 
countries in a few instances. 

I trust that our railroad friends ·will not become alarmed at this 
statement as there is still lots of business for them, and the opportunity 
open to-make more. Not every tourist takes kindly to the idea of going 
long dista.nces in his autoi;1obile, and there will always remain a large 
number who will be satisfied to depend on the railroa:ds for their trans
portation. 

HIGHWAY PA'I'HFINDING TRIP .. 

Reports have reached us that Mr .. A • L. Westgard, of the A merican 
A -utornobile Association, who left Washington some time ago in his auto
mobile for a pathfinding 'trip for the National Park- to-Park Highway, is 
making satisfactory progress·. He will visit pract1cally all of the 
parks and map out the mo·st· feasible and direct route connecting thera, and 
is expected to return to Denver by August 25th, which marks the date when 
the officers of the National Park-to-Park Highway Association and r:mny 
others intere~ted in the plan lecwe for a publicity trip over the same 
route. 

SWATTING THE IJOSQUITO .. 

For a numberof years past the pestiferous mosquito has been the 
bane of existence of the visitor to Yosemite Valley, and he usually got 
in his best - or rather worst - work during the month of June when so 
many took advantage of this glorious season to spend their vacations in 
that popular re"EtPrt. At time~ in the past this pest has proved such 
a nuisance as to drive many people from the Valley., Following an exper
ience of this sort in the summer of 1918 Superintendent Lewis decided 
it was high time to remedy conditions if it was at all practicable, so 
through his and the Service's efforts a promise was secured from the 
Public Heal th Service to send several of their representatives in the 
Valley in th~ spring of last year to make a survey of the situation and 
recommend measures that would curb the activities of the insect. Fol
lo·wing their visit they mapped out a plan to follow, which consisted 
largely of spra.ying the many standing pools of waters constituting 
the breeding places for the mosqui i;('), at intervals with oil, a mixture 
of crude andkerosene oil being found by Superintendent Lewis to be the 
most satisfactory. This practice was adhered to last season, and con
tinued during the present, with extremely gratifying results. In fact 
Ur,. Lewis says that as a result of the work -the ;:1osqui to has been 
practically eliminated from the Valley. 
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In this connection it may interest the reo.der to learn just hi·,v 
oil controls the insect. The v,-riter had ax-1 opportunity :'feve·tal 10::1r·s 
ago to see a prq.e,ti.cnl den:onstration of this in motioh :;iictc:.roB,.· 'I''.1e 
eggs of the mosquito are g,e:1ern.lly laid. in stc1.gnnnt vmtor, or where 
there is :10 curren"t~ · ::md from these hatch the J.2.rva.e or ,,riggle:rn ·as they 
are populf:d:·ly called, which, althou.gh under wat(w niost of the t.5.rnr:i, must 
come to the su.rfn.ce to h1·eathe. It is here the oil pln.y's its po.rt by 
fonning a filr.1 over the wr.ter, thus preventing the wiggler fror,1 getting 
the nir necesscwy for its e·xistence., Fortunately, the life cycle ot the 
mosquito is compo.ratively shurt, so by p:cevonting the new generations 
fror.1 developing the old are soon elimino.ted. 

BURIED TREASURE• 

Now here is an opportunity to get tich that Custodian Pinkley of the 
Cc1.sa Grri.nde Nn.tiono.l Uonunent offers to sor.10 suporin.tendent or custodian 
of the Nn.-tiona.l Po.rk s·ervice·,. One at a time, plen.se d0n 1 t rush! And 
the .. chance is available by merelr sv.pplying c1. shovel ~d a litt:l.e (:) 
digging,, Of course he does not guQrc1.ntee that the fortunate applicant 
~vill discover' gold., but then~ what assur;:mce does a gold digger have 
ar~ywo.y? 'illnc:ildeni;ally, I ',Jant to add tho.t one application for the job 
ho.s alr-eady come to him from a point as far away n.s F1oridn., so it is 
ir:iportant not ~to delay, especialJy Gince this gentleman o.lleges thn.t he 
is possessed with a peculiar gift for finding buried tren.sure, which he 
has put to test on several ·occasions, invD..ric.bly with su~cess., 

Report ,hns it tho.t somewhere a1oout the. 'runmco.cori Nn.tionr:l I.Tonument 
of which l.Ir. · Pinkley is also in charge, is buried a fortune said to 
consist of 2,955 burro lo~ds of gold and silver~ hidden by the padres 
of the mission, in• the gateway of which were found plo.ns o.nd r:mps 
showing the lu cation of the wealth~ 

Lir .. Pinkley does not r.dmit finding the so clews, ,.p:r even that 
2~55 loads are buried about the nission, but does ackaowledge that loca.l 
legends credit tho existei1ce of buried ricr..os in the vic;;_rd cy on the 
public domnin.. In fa.ct, he has even seen copies o i' ri.l::.qg'.'ld o.ncient 
manuscripts s:iid to jndica.te the plo..ces where the tx-oc1.sui:rrn are loGntod, 
but somehow they never seer.1ed to work out just right.., Right be:r-e I.ir .. 
Pinkley is himself susnectod of ho.ving done a little digging on his own 
account. 

However, here a:r'!'I, the fo.cts o.s they v;ere given to us and for 
which all lego..lmd moml responsibility is di0cldmed .. 

CLIFF DWELLINGS IN ZION 

It hits been suspected for some time thn.t homes' ?f the c.ncient cliff
dwellers were to be g-o.und in Zion lfatiorja.l pc..rk, alt.hough this wCLs never 
confirmed until just recently when St1peri11tendent Rl.esch discovered 
the rei'nri.ins of o. number.. He reports these ets being absolutely 
ruined, but their presence leads to the hope tho.t others in o. better 
stnte of preservntion mc..y be•located. 
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SERVICE CIRCULARS~ 

· This Opporluni ty is taken to invite s pe c i.n.L attention to the pro 
visions of Set'Vice cd r-cul.ar s A (reimbursernent of t rnve L "expense}, B. · 
(requisitions) and C'; ~appointments and rolo.ted rno.tters), and to 'sugge st 
that superintendents fCLE1iliC1.rize t.hemse Lve s with the helpful directions 
found in the ca rcu.l.ar s; A consd de r-abl,e number of Ln st.ance e have recent,- 
ly come to the Service •s a.ttention in'll1i'Jrich the circulars appar-en't Ly hnve 
been o ve r'Lo okd in p repnrrrtd cn of matters forwarded to the Se ev'i ce ; and 
unnecessa.ry delays and correspondence· have resulted. These circulars 
contain most e sserrtc.al, Lnf'o rmatd on , carefully condensed, mid careful 
reference to the:r:1 whenever rela.ted questions nrisOJwill. save a large 
amount of correspondence and work both for th@ field and hen.dquarters. 
That ts what they- are for ... to save work and worry. 

JUNE IN THE PARKS. 

CRATER LAKE., 

Road Conditions. 
Superintendent Sprcrrow says that specia.l.. e;ffort was made to open 

the roo.ds in the park this season nnd as a result, despite the very heavy 
fn.11 of snow, it.wa.s possible to have them free for trc.vel at en 02.rlier 
drrt e than ever before. The Fort Kl.amrrbh and Medford roads were open to 
A--xina Spring June 13th and 17th, re s:t,ecti vely, and to cra.ter Lake Lodge 
June 26th. The Rim Read from west to east side and Kerr Notch was avail- 
able for tra.vel on June 28th. It is his expectation that all of the 
reads will be clen.r by July 2bth. 

Opening and repair of the roads was begun on June 3\1, and at the 
end of the month 85 miles had been graded and repaired, as against a 
total of 57 in the park. 

Travel 
A.total of 365 per sons visited the park during June, which figure, 

compa.red with that representing June of last year, indicates a. loss of 
66., 

GENERAL GRA.i\i"'l' .. 

Weather Conditions. 
Precipitntiolj to the extent of .25 inches, in the fonn of rain, fell 

over the entire a.rcn of the park during the mo nt h., Otherwise the temp 
erature was cool and pleasant and and the atmosphere clear and in~morat 
ing, nnd all the snow ho.d melted. In fa.ct, the weo.ther has been so 
delightful· th::tt Ur. Fry had not experienced any great difficulty in 
getting tho necessary labor required for the park work, the men showing 
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n prefe,::enc.e ·to Labo r-i.ng there at somewhn.t lower wages thnn pn.id in the 
Va.lley below, where th~ tempern.ture is considerably higher. 

. . . . . Wild A nimals, etc .. 
Deer, grouse aad song birds are quite plentiful and frequently se an 

nea.r heo.dqun.rters, and fishing in Sequoia. Lake has been quite satis.fac'tory .. 

Travel. 
Visitors to the number of 3~938 avad.Led themselves of the park , of 

. which 31610 came in their own automobiles • 

. GRAND CANYON. 

Weather. 
Superintendent Peters has the following td say o!f Grand canyon t 
''The. month of. June was ,wahn al;ltl dry with cool nights and brilliant · 

dn.ys. · During the month the· tdtal precipitation was .06 inchoii.· Showers 
oeeU'tred en foUt day·s I and twenty;..two days were clea.~<- Th0 lo1;ve11rt . 
tempera ture was 38 degrees F;. 1 the highest 90 degrees Ft. ·r:r..e average.· 
minimuti·: tempern.ture was :.:.15;20 degrees, and the average. maximum was Sl.53 
degr-ee s , Owing to the excellent condition of dirt r'oade in the park and 
to the small amount of clay binder introduced into the road bed this spring 
very few p Lace s became dusty, and it is expected thnt the July rains will 
effect this small inconvenience." 

· Trn~,. 
"During the month n total of 91979 persons visited the pnrk• an 

increase of 3,903 or 64% over !:Tay, 5~28 over April1 and 5,325 over I,Iarch. 
Of the above 61346 arrived by regular trnins, 1790 by special trains 
{being ru.ostly Shriners en route to their convention at Portln.nd), and 
1,843 by automobile travel1 an increase in automobile travel of 633 over. 
l:lqy_ and 1818 over March. This indicates the largest amount of travel 
in nny one month since the Service has t aken over the Park. This inc.rease 
is due in my belief to tl1e Large amount of p1.tblicity de'raved from the 
dedication and in a lesser measure to st op-eve rs made by the Shrine rs and 
tro.velers to the Democratic Convention at San Francisco.. It is expected 
that July travel figures will total over 10,000.,"" 

Concessioner Improvements. 
The Fred Harvey Company, which has the hotel and transportation con ... 

cessioners, is constructing a new garage in the park, and has completed it 
to the point wher'e it can now accerenodat e visiting cars, although the 
rapidly increased travel has already cramped the avad Lab Le storage space. 

To replace i.lost of their ho rse-sdz-awn vehicles the company has recently 
obtained delivery on 10 large White tourist cars. These are painted a 
dark battleship gray and bear on the sides the Hopi Bun symbol. In 
addition each car is named after S8Lte point of interest in the par-k , 
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Lost Visitors 
On the night of June 23d it was reported that four persons were 

lost on the Grand View trail, and within n. few minutes several of the 
park employees, including the superintendent; equd.pped themselves and \Ret 
out in sear en for the missing visitors. Three of them were fot1nd w3.t'-?out 
di.fficulty, but the fourth was nof located until a po Lrrt 4y000 foe't beLow 
the rim was reached; when discovered he was completely exhaust ed 0·,1+rg to 
the intense R&iat and the fn.<Et that he had be on 17 hours without wa te r., 
The-se pe o p Le j : contrary to warnings, had descended into the Canyon without 
food or water. · 

Weathero 
Normal weather conditions prevailed in Hot Springs du rc.ng June, the 

mean maximum temperature bei.ng 85.,,36, and the mean mir,imum 68;,4 6., The 
thermometer registered 94 dag.re e s as a maximum and 51 as a minimum. 

·Travel,. 
It is estimated that about 12,750 persons visited the ci-cy during 

the month, mo st of those coming over the :railroads a:a the bad condition 
of the roQds was not conducive to automobile travel. 

New Regulation., 
Considerable work was necessary in preparation of putting into 

effect the roguln.tion included. in the la.st sundry civil act providing for 
tho collection of' f ee s f rom registered physicians; bath attendants, 
masseurs and masseuses for the privilegeof ope rrrt ang on the Reservation. 

l.IESA VERDE"' 

Travel. 
This purk was visited by 256 tourists during the month, mo st Ly Lo cn L 

people, and Suporintonde:1t Rickner attributes th is small number to the 
fact that train service was lacking, wr.Lch had u. discourfaging effect on 
travel from distcmt points, and the bad condition of some of the ronde 
outside of the pa.rk prevented o. numbe r from mot o rIng in,. 

Two young ladies, however, no t to be daurrc ed by such trifles, walked 
to tho park f r om Canyon City, a distance of 26 mi Le s i in one day, and 
were not too tired to participate in the dancing held that evening at the 
camp., 

Winter Sports,. 
It is not all of our po.rks that can b ourrt of affording the opportunity 

to indulge in winter sports in June, but Llourrt Rainier has this distinc- 
tion,. On June 27th the Northwest Ski Club held its armua L tou:r-.arunent 
at Paradise Vo.lley, in which 13 contestants participated. Unfortunately, 
the snow was somewhat soft for the best performances. 'rhe longest stand.,.. 
ing jump was 95 f~et~ 
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As~eht of Ifountr1,in.. 
The first ascent of L!t-. Ra i.nd.e r this yco.r was made on June ?7·:;h~ 

It was the first successful ascent by the route chosen, which wa s tried 
by Id eut cnarrt Kautz in 185r/ when he made the first afrt emp't to sc·o.le t·t1e 
mount eu.n , · The party, which conai.at ed of thtee ·other men besides 
S upetintendent Toll, cm· e xpe r-Lenc ed lilt>t,rt"tci.inber, s·turled at Christine 
Fa.llsl nn elevation of 3,667 feet, a.nd·climbed the south side of ~1e 
mountain by way of Van Trump Park and Kautz Glacier; reaching the sumni.t , 
an altitude of 141408 feet, in 20 hours. Here they remained over night, 
returning the next dny. 

High Peaks .. 
It may interest the r eade r to know that Iilount Rn.inier runk s as the 

third highest peak in the Un;i.ted Stutes, exclusive of Alaska.... Elevn- 
tions detennined by the United Sto.tes Geodetic· Bu rvey and recently 
adopted by the ·United States Geologica.l Survey, give the premier honors 
to Ht,. Whitney, in California., its topmost peak rearing 15,001 feet above 
sea level, Lit. Elbert in Colorado, with an altitude of 14,420 being placed 
second. 

Travel. 
A total of 21063 persons visited the park during the month, of which 

21097 came in in private rurt omcbd Le s , 

PLATT .. 

Although :i park of limited o.rea , Platt enjoys a popularity that 
places it in the front rank with some of the larger reservo.tions for 
attendance. Superintendent Ferris says that the volume of travel is in 
creasing ea.ch month now, and the tourist season appears to be earlier 
thru;i last year. A count of visitors in June showed that 191339 took 
advantage of the re ceeat Lona'L opportunities and health-giving waters 
offered by the park. 

ROCKY hlOUNTAIN ... 

Weather-., 
Stipe rintendent Way reports that in Rocky Mountain Park the weather 

has been generally fair and favorable on the eastern slope, with frequent 
light showers, and one heavy son.king rain, ~nd the last snow fell on 
June 1st, but melted quickly. On the western slope the weather was 
ideal, with but little rain, the days warm and the nights chilly~ 

Fall River Road .. 
Two contractors have stnrted operations on t~e Fall River Road under 

construction by the State of Colorado, and it is estimated thn.t it will 
be completed by the middle of August. 
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· Trn.vel. 
Reports from checkers· -ghow that 19,323 persons visited Rocky HotJn 

tuin Pn.rk during the month, which is something over a 50% Lnc rease us 
compared ·with the same period Lasf sen so n , 

SEQUOIA. 

Cnmping Fncili ties 
, ·. 'I'l;ie Ginnt Forest in Sequoia Park has become so popu Lar' with the camp 

ijr that it became ne.ce ssar-y to clear lO n.dditionnl ac reas fQr this purpo se , 
with the result tha.t rt6w about 3,tbOO people can be ac conmodab ed n.t one 
time on the 140 a.ctee n.Vniln.bie, 

Trc.vel. 
A -l though the gasoline · shortuge on the Paci fie Const has had the 

effect of curtailing tra.vel, 31965 persons registered at the severn.l 
entrances, 3,333 makd.ng the trip in their own muchrne a, 

WIND CAVE. 

Weather Conditions"' 
Superintendent Brnzell advises thnt in his pa.rk the tourist sen.son 

is quite lnte, · due to unfavorable werrthe r conditions. An unusua.L amourrt 
of rnin fell during the month, with some hail, o.nd in the enrly part a. 
cyclone skirted ·the par-k , doing ionsiderable damage to buildings and 
telephone lines, and completely demolishing the home and out buildings on 
an adjoining farm. 

Travel. 
A total of 782 visitors avciled thehlselves of the opportunity to 

visit the cave1 which was a slight increase oveD the preceding month .. 

Labor- Conditions;; 
Hr .. Brazell is fortunate in hnving nn n.ll~around range r force thnt 

pitches in and tn.ckles any sort of job about the park , so the question .. 
of Labo r- is not as acut e with him as it would be otherwise.. His men are 
just as reo.dy to penfonn manua L Labo r on the ron.ds as they a.re to ;>a.trol 
the pr:.rk or guide visitors in the cave, and he hn.s u word of praise for 
the spirit which they show, 

Inspection of Pn.rk. 
Assistant Director crunmerer visited the pa.rk on the 12th nnd 13th of 

the month, which wus much app re cd.at ed by I.Ir. Bra.zell as it gave hh1 an 
opportunity to pe raono.l.Iy discuss a numbe r of ndministrn.tive mn.tters with 
n. represent~tive of the Wn~hington Office. 

~LLOWSTONE. 

Wen.ther. 
In Yellowstone Park the continued low temperature during the month 

resulted in bnckwurd spring conditions, und added muterinlly to the diffi 
culty nnd expense of clenring the high pQsscs on the pnrk ronds of snow 
before the opening of the tourist aeuscn , which began June 20th., Sy Lvan 
Pass on the ea.stern npproach road from Cody presented the biggest problem 
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as the snow was 30 feet deep in some p Lace 1 but :with the c omb i.nad ofi'orts 
of the pa rk employees and the as sa stn .. nee furnished by tho pc op Lo of Cody , 
this. ron.dwuy was free on tho 17th, throe dnys in a.dvo.nco of the opening 
dat e , When the en r Iy visitors came in they found in many p Lace s high 
drifts of snow on either side o"f tho ronds, which furnished n. novol bnck 
ground for mQny pictures nnd tho opportunity to indulge in snowbnll 
battles, etc. 

Travel. 
It would seemt.hat Superintendent Albright' s prediction made somct rme 

ago tho..t 1920 would be the banner sens on forYellow~one is in b. fair way 
of being fulfilled as tra.vcl re c o rd a for June show thn.t 7 1187 people 
visited the pa.rk as against 61580 for· the same period in 1919; and in 
contrast with most of the other parks, this increase waa hand Led mnzin Iy 
byi;he railroads. 

Ilnprovernonts by Concessionors. 
At H::.mimo;th the Yellowstone Pn.rk Cnrap s Company ·finished the construc 

tion of. new ti:r.nio .and insta.lled new snni, ta.ry fea.turos in connection y;ith 
their camp , Tho.t have added, this yoa.r n. concrete plungo into wh i ch wat c r 
from a hot spriri:g will be p.i.pod , Work on the construction of o. now camp · 
rrt La.ko Outlet was a.lso resumed, as well Cl.S operations at Camp Roosovolt 1 
et vory popular locution for the fishonnn.n. 

Tho hotel company has tho Lake Hotel in oporat.Lon this sons on and 
Ls ridding sonic improvononts to it and increased dining facilities a.t 
several of tho other hotels~ 

W ild Airinm.ls. 
In gonornl tho conditions for wild a nimal.s during June woro oxcollent, 

nnd grass onting o..nimo..ls had no difficulty in finding a.n abundo.nco of food 
ovorywhoro. 

Bu f f'n.Lo ; 
Tho truno herd of buffa.lo has boon incroa.sod so far this season by 

tho add i.t i.on of 54 ca Lvo s , and is ct.hc rwt sc doing v10ll. 
Suporintondont Albright is also of tho opinion thn.t tho wi.Ld he rd 

is growing la.rgor ~s some of tho n.nimn.ls havo loft tho old footling 
grounds and have boon soon in other sections of tho park, Lnda crrt t ng , so 
ho fools, that this migration is duo to tho nood for now pasture for tho 
Lnc rcascd nunbo r of andrna.Ls ; 

Fish Census,. 
In order to determine t.ho number of fish removed from tho Lak o s and 

stron.ms of tho po.rk, tho plan is being tried this sonson of securing 
from tho visitors reports of their catches~ which infonnn.tion v1il l. bo 
used in connection with a rocont co.nsus of tho finny popd.n:cion rn1d ,,-:1J.l 
mo.kc po$siblo a more intolligont stocking of tho waters and.,a cont.irmr,nco 
of tho good sport which is now to be f,ound thoro. 

Encouraging tho Liotorist .. 
Tho installntion of fro0 public n.uto crunps for tho tourists·•. tro.vol 

ing in their own co.rs with their own oqu~pmont ho.vo boon cornplotod at 
Old Faithful, Gra.nd Canyon, n.nd at Yellowstone Lo..ko. Cold, pure spring 
wo.tor, piped from tho hills to tho cLllllp±ng ground; largo wood piles, a.nd 
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comfort st·n.tions have been p Lac.ed for tho c onverii.o nce of the autoists 
at those resorts. Forty-six of thesp froo automobile camps will be con- 
structed in the car Ly future. · 

Natural phoncmonet..- 
Go vonnmcrrt gc o Lo gi.st s in completing information for the tourJ.rt have 

recently discovered a de c rca so of 11 mi nu tos in the Ln t.e r-va Ls be t we en the 
eruptions of Old Faithful geyse r ·n:s c ornpn re d with 1919.. This famous goysor 
is now "p Laya.ng" rogulcirly every 6;i': minutes instead of 75 for 'Lasf so aaon s 
It was claimed by the officials that all other geysers of tho pru-k are 
decidedly more ac t i ve them in any pasf seas on , p r-obnbl.y due to the excess 
ive snowfall' of tho past wintor.. Tho Geologists ':P:my that the geysers n.t 
tho Upper .t..nd Lower Geyser Baai.ns ar e p Lay.i.n g at shorter interve1.ls with 
me re tromcrndoi.1s volume c ruptdons , them ever be f-o re :in the h i s torv of the 
par k , The Grund.Goyser, noted for its smooth, poworfo'Leru.ptions; and 
consa dc red tho only rival to Old Faithful, is p1e1yj,ng a-t shZtde r 5.1'.lt,ervals. 
It is srd.d to be even mo re beuutLf'u L, · through its volume and he i.glrt , ·tho.n 
bld Fad t.h fu.L, Regi strrrt i.ons of its ao t Loris show its eruptions to last 
o..lmost twenty minutes. CLt CL height of 200 feet. 

E-lk in the Vnlloy;_. · 
· With tho completion of a, co r rn l fence 4,)500 feet in length and 8 feet 

in height, LncLo si.ng some 23 ac re s o f pa.sturo in the Vo..lloy, ar-rnn gcmenfis 
will. be made to introduce in tho pa.rk _CL species of e Lk indigenous to thctt 
pa.rt of Cali fornin.. Tho Cnlifornia Academy of Sciences has unde r-t akon 
n.t its expense to secure 10 or 12 elk f r or; the w011::,known Mill and Lux 
ranch in tho Stn.te and p Ln cc these in tho Vn.liey for propagation purposes, 
and the e dd f'Lcutdon of the visitors, and it is thought tho experiment will 
prove an interesting ono. 

Trn.vol. 
Yosemite has proved so popular this yon.r tho.t throughouttho raonth 

nll ctvi:tilable nccommodn.tions woro being utilized,; ResorvQ,tions were 
limited in the outside offices of both of tho concessioner compet.nies o.nd 
it· was necessa.ry to n.dvise prospective visitors to bring their own ca.mp ... 
ing equipment whenever possible to be assured of n.cconnnoda.tions. A total 
of 161022 people entered tho pa.rk, n.s compared to 14,635. for Juno of ln.st 
sea.son, u very gratifying incren.se. · 

Na.turo Guide Service~ 
The no.ture guide service under tho direction of Drs, H .. c. BryMt 

nnd Loye H .. Miller ho.s mot v.rith a. s1acess which was hardly a.nticipn.todt 
cvon considering the populo.rity of both of those gentler:1en and their 
unusual qualifications for carrying ('in the work. They not only give. lee ... 
tures in the Valley ut fixed intervnls, but conduct field trips twice 
daily for five do..ys~ tho morning hi~es for adults nnd those in the after 
noon devoted to children. In fa.ct, their efforts have proved so populctr 
thn.t it has not been possible to et.ccommodn.te ctll requests to a.ccompnny 
them on their_ various expeditions. 
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Superintendent Lewis· sn.ys there is a. rea.l demand for the service, 
which• Ls greatly appr'e cdrrt-e d by the tourist, and tha.t in his opinion 
final results will show the desirability of continuing it another year, 
und probably on u larger scale. 

LeConteMemorin.l Lectures. _ 
' He also repor-t scu very keen interest in the second series of the 

Leconte M.emoria.l Lectures, and rln.tes thn.t on an ave rage they were attend- 
ed by a.bo~ 200 people These talks were given by Dr « Joseph Grinnell, 
Pr-o r e sso r- of· Zoo],qgy at the· Unfversity of Ca.lif o rruu , and· Dr , Clinton· 
Hurt.:Merrinm, Resea.rch Associate, Sm1thsohio.n Institution, Washington, 
D. c ... 

· Aeroplane Flights .. 
The Valley seems to ha.ve an especial appeal to the a.via.tor a.s 8 

landings were made ithere during June, although it would seem tha.t some 
difficulties would be encountered in negotiating the comparrrt Lve Ly narrow 
go rge , · However, for the most purf the many landings there have been 
very successful. 
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